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JUSTICE COURT .

City Directory.
Work Under Way
Now in Salem

J. P. Cleland, Portland, long a
representative of R. L.I Polk & Co

has set ufc offices ; in room 508,

Guardian building, and has a crew
at work getting material for the
1945-4- 6 city directory.

When his staff here is complete
it 'Will include approximately a
dozen persons, Cleland said Sat
urday.' ':vv!" :''..'

This year's directory will in-

clude West Salem not only in the
general body. of the book as in

" " ". r :
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CIRCUIT COURT
F. S. Crynes vs Charles B.

Davis; order approving plaintiff z
application for extension of time
until September 15 for filing tran-
script of appeal to supreme; court

State va Ruth Bell also Mrs.,
James Belli and James BelL whose
true name is Cecil Sharp; order
entered by Judge E. M. Page re
ducing the bond of defendants
from $3000 to $2000; Sharp was
indicted on two charges, one lar
ceny by the bailee and the other
obtaining; money under false pre-
tenses; defendant released by the
sheriff when, bond was furnished.

Monday will be motion day in
circuit court , Fourteen default
divorce cases are on the calendar
for Monday afternoon. i

W. A. Heater vs R. N. Ceil; or
der denying plaintiffs motion for
new trial.

Durward Ballweber vs Eva Per--
enboom and, William Perenboom
and the Federal Land Bank of
Spokane; answer by defendant
asks that plaintiff account: for his
occupancy of the premises invofar-e-d

and that thereafter a partition
of the premises be effected, de
creeing the answering defendant,
Eva Perenbobm, a half owner. -

Cecil E, Parkhurst vs Eulalia S,

Parkhurst; divorce complaint; al-
leges .desertion; asks custody of
minor child and ownership pf per
sonal property. '

PROBATE COURT
Amelia Gerig Bickell, guardian

ship; order, approving payment of
claims totaling $135.

Willard M. Myers estate; order
setting hearing for August 18 on
final ' account which shows $5,- -

787.39 receipts and $4146.50 dis
bursementsii - 1.

Jessie B. McKnight estate; or
der authorijting Ruby B. Me
Knight administratrix, to distrib
ute all of estate s assets to admin
istratrix of the estate of 1 Robert
T. McKnight

Waltbnians Would
Build 15,000
Clubhouse Here

The Salem Isaak Walton league
will request ?th city council at its
meeting Mohday night to sell to
the leage thijs city-own- ed tract ly-

ing on the north bank of Shelton
ditchtbetween Church and Winter
streefa. The tract is now part of
Pringfe paikjbut is chiefly a gravel
bed, and is separated by the ditch
from the remainder of the park

The sportsman's organization will
improve the tract if acquired and
locate a clubhouse on it of an es
timated cost of $15,000. The club
house wOuld be used for a meet-
ing place and may include an
aquariam, Recording to Lloyd
Reinholdt, president of the organi
zation. ('

Some thought has been given
to locating I trout pools j on the

'
.A 1 A !l - A 1 J 1properly Dm n nas nui geeu ueier

mined if this is feasible.

Parole Board Hasj No
Authority If Sentence
Is for 180-Da- y Period

One hundred eighty days does
not comprise a six-mont- hs period
under the law, Attorney General
George Neuner advised the state
board of parole and probation Sat-
urday. j jj.

Since the. board's authority is
limited to persons sentenced to
serve six months or more it may
not deal with those sentenced to
serve 180 days in either - county
jail or state penitentiary,' Neuner
held. t. J ., - '

- 4 '

VnAYE YOUR

State vs Ollie Sherrill Sacre;
charge defective, muffler; lined $1
and costs. - --

State vs Bruce Douglas; charge
assault and robbery while armed
with a dangerous weapon; prelim-
inary hearing set for July 17 at

30 ajn. ,..:.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Abe A. Loewen. 1111 Elm st..
West : Salem;' charge running
through red traffic light -

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph' W. Rierspn, 23," UJ5. ar

my, Salem, and Idabelle Clark, 21,
registered, nurse, Ontario.

Clifford L. Wallace, 18, XJJS.
army, Marion, and Madge Wasson,
20," Silverton.

Oreiron Girls
Soiislitfor
Hospital Corp

The opportunity for Ojregon
gfrls to enlist in the WAVES has
once more been opened in the
state with special! emphasis being
placed on enlistments to fill the
need for 10,000 hospital corps
WAVES.- - ..

Oregon girls who want to travel,
who want to be with the nation's
fighting men and at the same time
be trained for a necessary and
useful profession are wanted' at
once.

First stop for, enlistees is the
UJS. Naval training school in Newf
x or ior eight - weess inaocmna'
tion. Those who volunteer and
are selected for the hospital corps
as completion of recruit training
will be given a hospital apprentice
rating and sent to a naval hos
pital for further eight weeks train

- -- j:y ' - ' - - -'ing. ;

There are. now more than 13,-O- 00

hospital corps WAVES on
duty. Any woman who is an
American citizen, between 20 and
36 years of age, has completed at
least two years of high school,
has no children under 18 years
of age and is in normal good
health is eligible to enlist in the
WAVES and wear the navy blue.

"If we are to maintain our
pledge to 'the men and women of
the navy that they . will always
have the best medical and nursing
care, we must have' more hospital
corps WAVES," says; Vice Admiral
Ross T. Mclintire, surgeon general
of the navy, formerly of Salem
"The skill of the medical officers
and corpsmen and WAVES of the
navy have established the amaz
ing record of returning 88 per
cent of all the wounded to recov
ery. This record must be main
tained."

Concrete For
Permanence

Estimates Gladly Given

I wish to state that I have
received my honorable dis-

charge from the Navy and am
again contracting cement work,
I will be glad to take care of
all my old customers and all
new ones I can with the
same high quality work.

Ralph Harlan
Ph. "851

1

BYES EXAMINED

Machine Arrives The county's
new dirt jloader has arrived at the
Interstate Tractor company plant
ana win be put into operation'as
soon as the oiling crew has com
pleted summer work. The loader
will be used to dean ditches. It
automatically dumps dirt taken
from the ditches and reduces the
manpower usually used for such
work.

hr. developing & printing ser-
vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
N. Coml.

Mrs. Germain Dies Mrs. Mary
E. Germain, 53, who formerly a
operated a chicken ranch at
Chemawa with her husband, died
recently at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William Kaufman
near Milwaukie, with whom she
and Mr. Germain had resided
since he commenced work in a
defense plant.

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-pro- of

Ing. Prices. .

Visits Parents Mrs. George
W. Kelley, Salem, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed " V.
Lindros, at Corvallis. She will re
main there for two weeks while
she convalesces' from a major op
eration.! "Her son, Denney, has
been with his grandparents while
she ws in the hospital

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

Sampson Speaker Paul O.
Sampson of St. Louis, represent
ing the fruit and vegetable in
dustry,1 will address- - the Salem
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon at
the Marion hotel on "The Joy of
Eating." ? X

Leonard's Supper Club is open ev
ery night. No cover charge before
8 p.m. .Every Tues. night ladies
admitted free. Every Thurs. night
is Barrel-o-Fu- n night.

Cannery Operates Salem's
community cannery is to be open
from 8:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Mon
day and again on Friday from
2 to 8 p. m. Persons planning to
use the facilities should make ap
pointments by calling 8880 dur
ing those hours.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

. Club to Meet Townsend club
No, 3 meets Tuesday night at 8

o'clock at the Court Street Chris
jtian church, , 17th and Court
streets.

Call 4522 for Unusual Photos,
made by Stutzman, in 'your home
or at "Hi"-Li- te Studio, 175 S. High.

Woman Faints First aid was
called to a downtown department
store Saturday to administer
emergency aid to Mrs. Vera Mc
Allister, 520 Fisher road, who
fainted and could not be revived.
She was taken to Salem General
hospital.

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles right over yourold
roof. 10 yr. guarantee, 1 yr. to pay.
Free estimates. Mathis Bros. 164
S. Com'l. Ph. 4642.

Farm Fund Approved A cer-

tificate of approval for the appro
priation of $9250 for agriculture,
farm demonstration and field
work was entered Saturday by
the county court.

Les Newman's Men's Store closed
all this week --annual vacation.

Combine Permit Issued - Sam
Iungen, of Jefferson, received
permit Saturday from the county
court permitting him to operate a
combine'over all county roads

Piano - $200 if taken at once
Phone 5096. v

,

. - Removed to Home Mrs. Hugh
Greer and- - infant daughter were
removed from Salem Deaconess
hospital to their home on route
three, box 883A.

Mrs. Evans Returns Mrs, Wil-

low Pugh Evans has returned to
Salem from a trip through Cali-

fornia on business fori the office
of civilian defense.
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Uvj Approval
TORTLAND, Ore, July 1M-Portla- nd's

plan to use the milf-squa- re

Vanport housing 1 project
for post-w- ar industries .has won
favor from national federal public
housing authorityjthis city' hou-in- g

authority chairman said . to-

day.
Chester A. Moores, back from

Washington, DC, said both natiorj-- r

al and regionali officials wer
: v -

past years,"' but in the pink sec
tion, where addresses are indexed.

'cwm

Priced From
Sizes 34-4- 4

Priced From

Priced From

Snorl Sails Arc tho

The Oregon Statesman
Seven Permits Issued Seven

building permits were issued Sat-
urday in the office of City Engi-
neer J. Harold Davis to the fol-
lowing:, Nick Caspar to repair a
garage t 1020 Hunt st. at a cost
of $50; 'and to reroof a garage at
1535 North Cottage st at a cost

f $40; Ray Eilert to reroof a
dwelling at 705 Thompson st. at
a cost of $100; Leo Reischke to
alter a dwelling at 1370 North
Cottage st at a cost joi $250; C. S. 7

McCallon to erect a greenhouse at
1225 North 19th st at a cost of
$35; Orville B. Bowers to erect a
garage at 565 South 20th st. at a
cost of $75; A. B. Soland to erect
a dwelling at 755 North 17th st
at a cost of $5000.

For home loans see Salem Fed--

Leave for, Washington Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Savage Aeft Thurs
day for Washington, D. C, after
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Townsend, 535 S. Com-
mercial st. Savage, of the United
States department of state, recent-
ly completed work at the United
Nations conference in San Fran
cisco.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs' and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg,

On Board Gov. Earl Snell on
Saturday rnnounced the appoint
ment of Mrs. Evelyn Cathey
Chance, RN, Portland, as a mem
ber of the Oregon state board for
examination and registration of
graduate nurses.'Mrs. Chknce mc-
ceeda Mrs. Emily Heatoni who re-- r

signed xfue to iher removal from
the state.

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-pro- of

ing. ' Prices. j

Extradition Asked Ai requisi
tion ' for extradition of Casimer
Thomas Luzkowski has been sent
by Gov. Earl Snell to the gover
nor of California. Luskowski al
legedly played the part of a col-

lege boy to make friends in Cor- -
vallis, where.he Is accused of hav-
ing fraudulently cashed a state
v arrant. He is held in San Diego,

Leonard's Supper Club is open ev
ery might. No cover charge before
8 pirn. Every Tues. night ladies
admitted free, t Every Thurs. night
is Barrel-o-Fu- h night.

Mother, Daughter Home Mrs.
John L. Knight, wife of Professor
Knight of Willamette university,

;as removed to her home Satwr
yifrom Salem General hospita

by her infant daugh
ter, born recently' "in the insti
tution. -

Excel, view lot in Ben Lomond
Dist. $1150. Ph. 23431 or 3779.

In Charge of Depot Duncan
McLean has Succeeded Paul Ar-

nold as manager o.f the depart-
ment of commerce procurement
division surplus property depot "on

East State st. Arnold has been
transferred to Medford.

Contract Approved The county
court approved a sales contract
Saturday for a lot in block 20,

Ames addition! to Silvertori, which
is being sold to Harry Sherwood
and Helen S. Sherwood for $400.

dftbituary
Laewen

Abraham H. Loewen. at the resi-
dence. 475 McNary St.. West Salem.
July 11. at the age of 68 years. Sur-
vived by wife. Mrs. Nettie Loewen
of West Salem; five daughters, Mrs.
Charles Sumner of Salinas. Calif.. Mrs.
Henry Boese of Canyon City, Cplo-- .
Mrs. Peter Loewen of West Salem.
Mrs.) Herman Boese of Madrid, Neb..
and Mim Betty Loewen of West Sa-

lem: three sons. Rev. Abe Loewen of
West Salem and Earl and Allen Loewen
of Alsen, N. D.: three sisters, Mrs.
George Wall of HUUburg. Kans., Mrs.
Jake Neufelt ot West Salem and Mrs.
Henry S purling of Sand Point: Idaho;
two ; brothers. John Loewen of Salem
and Cornelius Loewen of . Langdon,
N. D.;-an- d 14 grandchildren. Member

'of the M. B. thuvch of West Salem.
Services will be held at the M B.
church In West Salem Monday. July
is mt 9 n m with Rev. George Jant--
..U .officiating. Concluding services at
Relcrest Memorial park. Direction of
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel. MS North
Capitol at.

In this city July 14. George E. Wal-
ters, t the age of 70 years. Announce-
ment of funeral services later by the
W. T. Rlfidon company..
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"sympathetic" toward the plan.
Senators Mors and Cordon (R-O- re)

and Portland Chamber cf
Commerce ' officials attended the

v 'conference. j
!

The housing project probably
will be sold in on block, said
Moores, discrediting reports that
40 acres-iDein- g vacated by trans-
fer of ttuldings j to Bremerton
would be sold in advance. .

Ilclice ;
?

We wash and stretch
curtains. . .i

Hcse Lanniry
825 Madison St, City

14.75 o 19.50

353 to 6.S3

5.S3t 10.59

lolcsl.

Ilan
(1.95
Si

arid 35.00

in

Tax Studies
Meets Monday

The tax study commission of
the 1945 legislature will hold "its'
second meeting here Monday
when ft will receive delegations
representing the league of Ore-
gon cities and counties.

These delegations will advise
the commission what the counties
and cities may ask in the way
of state assistance in the future.
A proposal for a community prop
erty lfw in Oregon somewhat
similar!; to those in operation in

number of western states, also
will be considered.

A community property law en
acted by the 1945 legislature was
invalidated in a court decision
involving constitutionality of the
Oklahoma community property
statute. The- - Oregon: community
property law - was copied, almost
word for word from the Okla
homa act

The 'commission is composed of
13 members with Carl Chambers,
Umatilla county, serving as chair
man.- i -- 4 - ,.

POSTMASTER APPROVED
! 1

i WASHINGTON, July 14 - (JP) --
Nomina tion of Charles C. Kelly
for poftmaster at Mill City, Ore.,
has ben approved by the senate,

j CUajret Starts Fire A burning
cigaret tossed onto an awning at
State nd Liberty streets Satur
day evening set fire to the awning
and burned " completely off.
Firemen preventedthe fire from
going further than Uie awning.

Patient Recovering Mrs. Rich
ard Smith, 955 : Hoyt St., who
underwent surgery in Salem Dea
coness! hospital, was sufficiently
recovered Saturday to be removed
to herjhome;
l Leaves Hospital Ray Bliven of

Woodburn, a surgical patient at
Salem t General hospital, was re-
moved to his home Saturday, be
ing on his way to recovery.

i Conway Here Ray Conway,
administrator for the state liquor
control commission, was a busi
ness visitor I Saturday in Salem

t jr '; -

Painting & Decorating. Ph. 7552.

; Hunt Hit-Sk- ip Police Satur-
day! wfere hunting for a hit-sk- ip

driver who rammed a car belong
ing to uiven van Avery. 460
North 4th st. The car was parked
in front of the Avery home and
was hit late at night.
life t

Lea Newman's Men's Store closed
all thiij week annual vacation.

Bike Recovered . A bicycle
which Joyce Wood, 434 South 16th
st, reported stolen was recovered
Saturday by police, lying in the
gutter in front of the Capitol the
a ter. i '

Permit Issued The county
court Saturday approved a permit
for 0,,:J. Volker authorizing him
to move a combine over all county
roads. & v.

The Valley Furniture Co. has re--
opened for .business, under new
management. 201 S. High.

Gas Causes Fire Escaping gas
from a broken pipe became ignited
Saturday at 3:35 p.m. and firemen
were 'called to extinguish the:
blaze. '

Bond Approved The county
court S a t u r d a y approved the
$1000 bond of A. Vf. Simmons as
county: veterinarian. .
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$33 COUHT STREET

'

i

These light weight coats are care- - I I i 1

fully, expertly tailored in rich ' I ' ' "1 I Iherringbones, plaids, checks and (A , I 1

solid tones in all the colors you t"4 J '. I
like. Some extra longs, too. Sizes ; 11 I 1 I
34 to 44. . Xm I j

I . 1 - i it T in ' 1 I in i mi ii i' mil
' i

' 1

Take a tie from our extensive selection. Pick out just tht sport shirt, you've been
waiting for, in the very color you want, and mate them, up with a pair of good-looki- ng

slacks. Toss your new Wards sport coat over them and you'll have an outfit
that you will be proud to wear. Just the things you've been waiting for

Consult Dr. E. E, Boring .
", i t r t ' , .

This consultation and examination will pro-

vide, thei correct information xejardina your
yes. If correction is needed, Boring's , skilled

technicians will prepare the right corrective '

"

lens.

Sport Coals

Sport Shirts

Slacks

Oar

Symbols of Secnrily

Hiqhest stardcirds cf moral re-

sponsibility, character, and
business integrity are ' the
proven Ideals of this establish-

ment ( and are " unmistakable
symbols of security.

I : i Phone MQ5 for an , ViS; f

in style and color. The very suit thai you've been hop-in- ?
to find. Two pairs of pants, one contrasting:. A

suit you'd expect to pay 30.00 fox priced at only '

Suits for ilic Business
Leston r Charles

Howell - Edwards
.. FUNERAL HOME .

(Walker-Howe- ll &
... Terwilliger-Edward- s) . .

N. Capitol - Phone 347

pn r n i

J; 1 L U:
in Glen Plaid, Gabardine, Worsted, Sharkskin, Chalk
Stripes and Pin Stripes.-- Grey sy Blues, Tans! and
Browns. A handsome suit for any man. Priced atonly.

i -.,- -
(

i j

Come in and see them for yourself.

PHONE (SOS

1r ' hi in hi muni, j ;
m fc ..


